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Sea No Limit
42' (12.80m)   2005   Sea Ray   420 Sedan Bridge
Dania Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Ray
Engines: 2 Cummins Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Turbo-charged 6CTA8.3 Cruise Speed: 25 Knots
Engine HP: 0 Max Speed: 30 Knots
Beam: 14' 4" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: 3' 4" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 120 G (454.25 L) Fuel: 350 G (1324.89 L)

$280,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2005
Beam: 14'4'' (4.37m)
Max Draft: 3' 4'' (1.02m)
LOA: 45' 5'' (13.84m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 2

Maximum Speed: 30 Knots
Cruise Speed: 25 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 22000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 350 gal (1324.89 liters)
Fresh Water: 120 gal (454.25 liters)
Holding Tank: 52 gal (196.84 liters)
HIN/IMO: SERP6364K405
Stock #: B92811

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Cummins
Turbo-charged 6CTA8.3
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1076
Location: Port

Engine 2
Cummins
Turbo-charged 6CTA8.3
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1074
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
Oman
Hours: 2000
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Summary/Description

Sea Ray got it right with the 420 Sedan Bridge, a super popular cruising yacht with nearly a perfect mix of European
styling, upscale accommodations and luxury class amenities.

SEA NO LIMITS is an amazing opportunity on Sea Ray’s most popular large Sedan bridge model. This well maintained,
low-hour direct drive yacht is up to date with all of her mechanical services and has received substantial upgrades,
including a wireless Yacht Controller. SEA NO LIMITS is perfect for a young family or first time yacht owner to enjoy
worry-free costal cruising or island hopping in Sea Ray’s classic comfort and style. This beautiful blue-hull and light wood
optioned interior with upgraded audio/sound package will not disappoint.

Salon & Interior
Ultra leather settee
Ultra leather sofa; converts to a sleeper (Electric actuated)
Sliding entry door with privacy curtain
Ample storage and cabinetry in high gloss cherry finish
Overhead recessed lighting
(3) LED Samsung Smart TVs
Fusion stereo with bluetooth, iPod, sirius radio, new speakers, subwoofer
Tinted windows with pull drapes
Full carpet flooring
Sliding beverage storage drawer
SAT TV / Direct TV
Central vacuum
Air conditioning in salon and staterooms

Accommodations

Master Stateroom

King size berth
Ample storage
(2) Hanging lockers (cedar lined)
High glass cherry finish cabinetry and accents
Overhead hatch with sunshade
Reading lights
Overhead courtesy lights
Port holes
CO2 detector
Ensuite head with separate shower with glass door, VacuFlush head, mirrored vanity, port hole, Corian counter
with molded sink

Guest Stateroom

Single berths; converts to queen size
Hanging locker (cedar lined)
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Reading lights
Overhead entry light
Port hole
Fully carpeted floor
Sidewall mirror
Privacy door

Guest Head

Separate shower with glass door
VacuFlush head
Mirrored vanity
Corian counter with molded sink

Galley & Dinette
Mid-level, one-step down from salon area
Solid surface countertop with built-in sink and Grophe faucet
Microwave convection oven, Samsung (New 2/2020)
Top/bottom fridge/freezer, Norcold (New 2/2020)
Coffee maker,
3 Burner solid surface range top, Kenyon
Ample cabinetry and storage; high gloss cherry finish

Dinette

Step-up dinette area seats 4 comfortably
Full-size table with flip-up section (High gloss wood surface)
Under seat storage

Control Station
Yacht controller with remote
High-water alarms, bilge
Compass
Emergency start systems, engines
Air horn (concealed) dual trumpet
Instrument panel
Custom Sea Ray backlit with low glare blue night lighting and stainless steel bezels (Includes engine sync, fuel (2),
oil pressure (2), Tachometers with LCD hourmeters (2), voltmeters (2), water temperature (2)
Hydraulic steering
Wood accent steering wheel
Switch panel
Illuminated weatherproof rockers and electric dimmer control switches
Systems monitor, digital LCD (For engine diagnostics and pump monitoring)

Bridge
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Beverage holders (4)
Carpet liner, snap-in
Helm station (Located center/forward)
Handrails, 316 stainless steel
Outlet, 12V accessory
Helm seating (2); custom Euro-style with flip-up thigh-rise bolsters, armrests and heavy duty pedestals with
slides, swivels and Pneumatic vertical adjustments
U-shaped aft seating
Ship's bell
Sport spoiler, molded fiberglass (seamless) with overhead lighting
Fiberglass storage cabinet

Deck & Hull
Full Elsinglass bridge enclosure
Full enclosure for cockpit
Color-changing courtesy lighting
Rod holders
Under bench seat storage on bridge and cockpit
Cockpit drains
Hot/cold shower
Stereo speakers in cockpit and bridge
X-shaped bridge seating with table
Full-swivel seats for captain and mates
Lofran windlass with foot controls
Norcold refrigerator
Fresh water washdown
Swim platform with concealed stainless steel three-step ladder with integral grab handle
Dinghy brackets
Bow rail, 316 stainless steel with welded stanchions, intermediate rails and life lines
Canvas color, black
Cleats, custom Sea Ray Thru-Bolted stainless steel (8)
Deck fill plates, stainless steel
Deck rails, 316 stainless steel
Gel coat, Arctic White
Handrails, 316 stainless steel
Hatch, deck vent- translucent with locks and sky screen cover (20x20)
Rub rail, PVC with stainless steel insert
Storage, transom wall (For fenders & gear)
Stringer system, fiberglass hatman
Thru-hull fittings, stainless steel
Toe rail, molded fiberglass deck
Vent system, engine room integral
Windshield, bridge Venturi, aluminum framed
Windshield, recessed tempered/tinted curved glass, bonded-in (salon)
Windlass with anchor, stainless steel anchor chute, storage compartment for rode and chain

Electronics
Trac Vision
ACR search light
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Sea Ray system monitor
Fusion radio
F/B speaker
Cockpit speaker
Radar
Autopilot
FLIR camera
Fish finder/Depth sounder
4" Compass, Ritchie
Upgraded Raymarine screens, flybridge
GPS Raymarine touch screen
VHF Raymarine
GPS Raymarine C-90 W
Upgraded wet sounds audio with sub
4G wireless router

Electrical System

30 AMP/125 V shore power
12 VDC, 120 AC systems
(2) New shore cords
All new batteries
Battery charger- 40 AMP

Other

Google Drive with all of the maintenance records

Mechanical Equipment
Main engines: Twin Cummins Turbo-charged 6CTA8.3 with 1,000 hour service completed
Oman generator; 2,000 hours
New alternator
New bow thruster
Racor filters, engines and generator
Dripless shaft logs
Reverso oil change system
Hydraulic trim tabs
Bronze rudders
Bronze props
9 kW Onan Generator

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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